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COMICS IV "DOCTOR FAUSTUS" The Devil transforms
people to apes, dogs and bundles of hay in The Carolina
IMaymakers outdoor production of "Doctor Faustus," in
Chapel Hill Friday and Saturday, May 18 and 19. Appearing
in Christopher Marlowe's Elizabethan spectacle of a man's
damnation are (top to bottom): Larry Warner, Rocky Mount;
Daniel Proctor, Chevy Chase, Md.; and Sandy Moffett, Tay-lorsvill- e.

The play will be presented "under-the-star- s' in
the Forest Theatre. (UXC Photo by Barney Young.)

som Taylor, Germanic languages Dept.; Frank
W. Ryan, history; Earle Wallace Political Sci-

ence; John W. Lashley, Jr., mathematics, and
Chancellor Aycock. The awards were presented
at the meeting of the University faculty Friday.

WINNERS OF THE 7962 TANNER AWARDS
at University of North Carolina stand with Chan-

cellor William B. Aycock, right, at Chapel Hill.
Recipients of $1,000 checks for "excellence in
teaching undergraduates are, left to right: Ran- -

Glenn B. Hardymon was named
editor-in-chi- ef of the Law School
Review Friday night at the annual
Spring Awards Banquet sponsored
by the Law Students Association.

The editorship is awarded .each
spring to the junior with the high-
est scholastic average. Hardymon
also received an award for excel-
lence in the Law School's "Busin-
ess Associations" course.

Ten senior law students were
named to the Order of .the Coif
for graduating in the top ten per
cent of their class. These were:

Hiram Adolphus Berry, Julius Le-Von- ne

Chambers ,David Marion
Conner, Jr., William Douglas Ethe-ridg- e,

Gabriel Marlin Evans, Lor an
Armstrong Johnson, Hall Morrison
Johnston, Jr., Francis Needham
Millett, William Baylis Rector, and
John Drew Warlick, Jr.

Five of these ten, Chambers,
Evans, Johnson, Millett and War-lic- k,

also received the Chief Jus- -

Brass Group

Will Present
Concert Here
The University Brass Ensemble

under the direction of Edward Ket-tic- k

will present a concert Wednes-
day night of the works of Pezel,
Poulenc, Ewald, Bohme, and Dahl.
It will be held in Hill Hall at 8
p.m.

Sonata No. 30 by Johann Pezel,
will illustrate the work of a sev-
enteenth century German musician
who in his lifetime composed and
published several collections of
pieces for wind instruments.

Sonata for Horn, Trumpet, and
Trombone by the French composer
Francis Poulenc displays Poulenc's
compositional traits: polytonal tech-
niques and interesting and unusual
rhythms.

Victor Ewald wrote his Opus 5
for a quintet of saxhorns, a family
of brass instruments invented in
the 19th century by Adolph Sax,
who also gave to the musical world
the saxophone. This work shows
to some extent Russian influences
reminiscent of Tchaikovsky.

Sextet, Opus 30 by Oskar Bohme
is one of the most difficult pieces
in the entire repetoire of the brass
ensemble. It combines ensemble
techniques found in the string quar-
tet and also shows Bohme's feeling
for melodic lines.

Dahl was at one time a disciple
of Stravinsky, his advanced poly-

phonic style in free dissonata coun-
terpoint has had considerable in-

fluence on contemporary writing
for brass instruments.

tice Walter Clark Award for hav-
ing the highest scholastic averages
in the class.

Other members of the new board
of Law Review editors are:

Joseph S. Ferrell, associate edi-
tor; Jerry Amos, associate editor;
Joseph S. Friedberg, associate edi-
tor; J. Donald Lassiter, business
manager.

Paul Leroy Whitfield received
the Block Improvement Award pre-
sented to the senior who has made
the most constant improvement in
his academic work since the date
of his enrollment.

Graduating seniors named to the
Staff of the Law Review were:
Francis A. Millett, C. Edwin All-ma- n,

Jr., Hiram A. Berry, Carl A.
Barrington, Jr., David M. Conner,
Robert L. Gunn, Loran A. John-
son, T. Lafontine Odom, Thomas
M. Starnes, J. LeVonne Chambers,
John D. Warlick, Jr., William B.
Rector, G. Marlin Evans, and II.
Morrison Johnston, Jr.

Edit Writer's
Conference

Is Next Week
The 13th annual N. C. Editorial

Writers Conference will be held
here next Friday and Saturday,
with an array of speakers including
Tom Wicker, a UNC alumnus, who
is now a staff writer for the New
York Times.

Robert Campbell of the Winston-Sale- m

Journal and Sentinel. Con
ference chairman, announced a
diversified program, including a
debate on "Legislative Reappor
tionment."

Speakers will be State Senator
Archie Davis of Winston-Salem- , who
will represent the viewpoint of the
urban Piedmont, and Senator Frank
Banzet of Warrenton, who will talk
for the rural east.

"Who Reads the Editorial Pages'
will be a topic by a panel composed
of Editor Emeritus Lenoir Cham-
bers of Norfolk, Va., winner of the
Pulitzer Prize for editorial writ-
ing; William D. Snider of the
Greensboro Daily News and Prof.
Wayne Danielson of the UNC
School of Journalism. Danielson
will present some actual surveys
on editorial page readership.

Editorial pages will then be crit-
icized by a cross-sectio- n of editori-
al writers in the state Saturday
morning.

All the sessions except the lunch-
eon and dinner will be in Howell
Hall, with Walter Spearman, pro-
fessor of journalism, as secretary
of the conference.

COMING NEXT WEEK
COLLEGE ROUNDUP:

Committee Interviews
At MiLiLiLiOi.

By BILL DOWELL

"There is no doubt that if the
alliance for progress is carried on
as a social revolution from Wash-
ington, it will collapse," Tad Szulc,
New York Times correspondent to
Latin America said : .terdav.
Szulc delivered the last paper of
the 1962 session of the Southeast
Southeastern Conference for Latin
American Affairs.

Answering a question about
Washington bureaucracy and the
Alliance, Szulc said that it was like
someone trying to court a girl
through a staff meeting.

He said that if the Alliance were
to succeed it would have t0 con-

vince South American diplomats
that it was worth sacrificing their
political careers to defend it.

Contact With the People
The Alliance would also have to

convince Latin America that it was
not just another big grant from the
United States, he said, and it
would have to get into the boon-
docks and establish contact with
the common people.

Szulc said that a viewpoint held
by many people about the Alliance
is that it is a race against time
to build more dams and housing
projects than the communist.

"That view," he said, "is some-
thing like a group of boys holding
their fingers in a leaky dike to pre-

vent a flood. The next step is a
general lamentation because the
flood is impossible to hold back."

Fear Of U. S. Help
Szulc also said that he had been

told by a Latin American diplomat
that the Latin American people
were, worried about the United
States going right. He said that
they were afraid that if they be-

came to friendly to the United
States they would not be able to
reform their own governments.

Set
for improvements to the appropri-
ate offices.

Elections Board administers all
campus elections.

Campus Affairs Board investi-
gates and attempts to alleviate
campus problems as recommended
by the Legislature, President, mem-
bers, and other students.

Budget Committee draws up and
submits an approximate $150,000
student Government budget to the
President for subsequent legisla-
tive consideration under chairman-
ship of the Student Body Treasurer.

Student Audit Board supervises
actions of the Student Activities
Fund Office and finances of organi-
zations operating with legislative
appropriations.

Student Carolina Athletic Council
coordinates athletic programming

with representatives of various or-
ganizations concerned.

Consolidated University Student
Council discusses mutual problems
and plans inter-camp- us activities
with students from each of the
three schools in the Consolidated
University.

Carolina Forum sponsors and
coordinates the presentation of out-

standing speakers to discuss topics
of current interest to students.

Campus Committee of National
Student Association coordinates
activities with this channel for ex-

change of ideas and programs
among 400 member schools, of
which Carolina is a leading mem
ber.

Secretariat supervises and per
forms secretarial work in all phases
of Student Government under chair
manship of the student body secre
tary.

Attorney General's Staff respon-
sible for investigating all violations
of the campus and honor codes,
protecting the rights and advising
of defendants, and presenting cases
under direction of the Attorney
General.

Honor System Commission stu-

dies the functioning of the honor
system to recommend improve-
ments and presents our system to
new students, other student govern-
ments, and high schools throughout
the state.

Dance Committee makes and en-

forces rules governing the conduct
of dances at Carolina with a rep-
resentative present at all func-
tions, on or off campus.

State Affairs Committee pro-
motes through publicity and per-
sonal contact the standing of the
University throughout the state,
with a view toward advancing one
interest in legislative appropria-
tions.

Publications Board responsible
for coordinating and supervising
the activities of the various stu-
dent publications.

aine
to delay granting local autonomy
until the last moment."

FRATERNITIES REFUSED
Three of four fraternities at Col-

gate with discriminatory clauses
have reported that efforts to re-
move these restrictions in the local
chapters had been thwarted by the
national fraternities, mainly be-
cause Colgate has no definite time
limit for removal of the clauses.

Phi Gamma Delta and Sigma Nu
stated their positions for removal
of the clauses had been rejected
on these grounds. Lambda Chi
supported an abolition resolution at
the national convention last sum-
mer, but the resolution was defeat-
ed.

Spaghetti Dinner

Tri Delts will have a spaghetti
dinner Monday night at 5:30 and
6:30 at the Tri Delt House. Tick-
ets may be purchased from any
Tri Delt-e- r or at the door. Pro-
ceeds will go to the Tri Delt
scholarship fund.

President Inman Allen announced
yesterday that interviews for posi-
tions on all Student Government
executivt committees will be held
during the coming week. Inter-
views will be in the President's of-

fice on second floor Graham Mem-
orial from 1:3j to 5:30 daily
Monday through Friday. Interview
times may be reserved in advance
at the Student Government Office.

Allen urged all interested stu-
dents, regardless of previous ex-

perience or year, to apply for po-

sitions. Further information about
the committees may be obtained
from the Student Government of-

fice 942-146- 3.

Positions are available on the
following committees:

International Students Board-conce- rned

with furthering better re-
lationships for foreign students in
the student community, promotes
exchange of ideas and cultures,
and administers Goettingen and
NSA scholarships.

ESSAY

"Content rather than style"
will be the basis of judgment in
the Senior Class sponsored essay
contest, it was announced by
Ray Farris, class president. Sub-
ject of the essay is "The Univer-
sity and Its Meaning."

All students are urged to enter
their essays of any length in com-
petition for prizes, to be announ-
ced later. Entries must be turn-
ed in to the office of the Daily

Toronto Exchange Committee
administers the annual student ex-

change between Carolina and the
University of Toronto.

Student Entertainment Board-respon- sible

for coordinating all-camp- us

entertainment.
Student Credit Commission at-

tempts to improve credit relations
between students, individual mer-
chants, and the Merchants' Associ-
ation by handling the problem of
bad checks.

Library Committee works with
the library administration on stu-
dent grievances to seek a fair so-

lution to all problems.
Men's Council Clerks keep the

proper records of all men's trial
proceedings.

Communications Committee pub-

licizes various activities and posi-
tions open in all areas of Student
Government.

Academic Affairs Committee
studies courses and academic pro-

cedures to make recommendations

CONTEST

Tar Heel in Graham Memorial by
May 11.

Winners will be announced by
the faculty committee judging the
essays. The winning paper will
be run in the Daily Tar Heel. All
prospective essayists have been
encouraged to give serious
thought to their interpretation of
the university and submit an en-
try.
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Laotians Invade Carolina

.No pra

The threat of adverse public
opinion has apparently caused the
cancellation of a proposed debate
at the University of Maine that
would have featured a speaker of
"communist persuasion."

The debate was canceled after
its organizer surveyed the state
legislature as to their opinion of
public reaction. Twenty percent of
the solons said they were opposed,
forty per cent said there would be
little public opposition, and the
rest said they had "mixed" feel-
ings.

Upon receiving the results of the
survey (which was conducted after
the University's president express-
ed concern about public opinion),
its sponsors dropped the project.
"Public opinion," one sponsor com-
mented, "would turn the whole
thing into a circus."

LEGAL LIQUOR

A petition to allow Stanford Uni-
versity students over 21 to have
liquor in their dorm rooms has
been signed by over 1,700 students
and presented to the Student Leg-
islature. The Legislature is expect-
ed to call a special referendum on
the issue.

Students over 21 may drink leg-

ally only if they are outside a one--

mile "dry" limit around the cam-
pus.

A faculty committee has also
been studying the problem for six
months and is expected to submit
a report shortly. Final action on

A. G. Whitener

To Address YAF
A. G. Whitener, leader of the re-

cently formed Conservative Party
in North Carolina, will speak to
the Young Americans for Freedom
Monday night at 7:30 in the Law
School Courtroom.

Whitener, a candidate for the
Democratic Congressional nomina-
tion in the Sixth District, will dis-

cuss the need for the restoration
of conservative, constitutional gov-
ernment, and the desirability of the
establishment of an independent
Conservative party in North Caro-
lina.

There will be a question period
at the end of Whitener's speech.
YAF has invited the general pub-
lic, including those of opposing
political views, to attend the

the issue, however, must come
from the University President and
the Board of Trustees.

FOOTBALL IS "TOUGH LIFE"

Nearly half of the University of
Kentucky football team have turn-
ed in theft- - suits since Charlie Brad-sha- w

became head coach this Janu-
ary. Eighteen quit before spring
practice and 19 others left after
practice began.

"Life isn't easy and football at
this level certainly isn't," Brad-sha- w

has commented, "but none
of us are sadists."

SIGMA NU GETS AUTONOMY

The Cornell chapter of Sigma Nu
has been released from a national
discriminatory clause by a waiver
granting local autonomy to the
chapter. All members of the local
fraternity will be regarded as mem-
bers of the national, even if they
had been denied national member-
ship before the waiver was granted.

The Cornell Sun stated that "the
University chapter is one of the
few Sigma Nu locals that has re-

ceived a waiver from the national
before a university-impose- d dead-
line. The national policy has been

Brantley Is

Not Censured

By WF Board
No action will be taken against

Russell Brantley, whose controver-
sial novel, "The Education of Jona-
than Beam" has created furor
among North Carolina Baptists.
This was the decision of the Wake
Forest College trustees in a 16

to 4 vote Friday.
One reviewer has termed the

book as "an attack on the narrow-minde-d

religious fundamentalism
that the author finds in a large
segment of the Baptist State Con-

vention."
The trustees also voted to drop

racial bars in the undergraduate
college during the same Friday
meeting.

Finance Committee

The Finance Committee of the
Student Legislature will meet Wed-

nesday at 5 to 7:30 p.m. in Roland
Parker II.

JEFFERSON AWARD
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than military life. Other countries tepresented
by the group are Thailand, the Republic of Ctus?,
Nicaragua El Salvador, Italy, Viet Nam, the Phil-

ippines, Haiti, Germany, Turkey, Argentina.
Chile, Columbia, Liberia, Nigeria and Korea.

Photo by Jim Wallace

OFFICERS Two Laotian officers inspect Am-

erican clothing during a visit to Chapel Hill yes-

terday. They are part of a group of 66 officers
representicg 17 countries currently training at
Ft. Bragg's Special Warfare School. The Chapel
Hill visit was one of three trips taken to show
the officers something of the United States other

KENAN PROFESSOR OF LAW, risht, Is congratulated by Chan-

cellor William B. Aycock, left, when Dr. Van Hecke Friday was
announced as the winner of the 1962 Thomas Jefferson Award at
the University of North Carolina. The Jefferson award was made
known at a meeting of the University faculty Friday. Dr. Van
Hecke is former dean of the Law School and is former President
of the American Association of Law Schools.


